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Soon to Be Bride of Kaiser

' $$yx--- ' feu

ERi Jim
An exclusive and most recent picture o the wvdow Princes

Schoenicb-Carlot- h. who it toon to marry the former Kaer, n?8e-me- nt

which ha been confirmed. The Ps will

ch.ldren. shown here, with her to Doom, Holland, where W.lhelm
will be performed, nmuch a theliving and where the ceremony

former monarch cannot go into Germany to get his new bride, loe
J?rincen weor to Paris recently for some of her wedding clothes.

WHITE POST
Lowe School started October 1. It

Is taught by Thelinu Heed of Luura.

TTiUTlury Heed was culling at lliis
place. Bunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Conder llevlnsand lit-

tle son were visiting their parents this
week. They returned to their home
at Horderlund.

Ryrd Iowe wan a business caller In

Williamson Salurdny.
'Hufus Reed paused up by here go-

ing to his school Sunday evening.
Cirover Itunyon and Plxle Runyon

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Duvld
Stepp Sunday.

IIUHlnetui Is pretty good at this place
ns mint everybody' Is hauling staves.

Oeorge Kunyon went to I'lkevllle to
visit .Mrs. Ktta Lowe Saturday and
returned Sunday evening.

C. Iiwc ami Mose Uurgett were
railing nt this place this week.

(i. II. Ixiwe was visiting his mother
' Sunday.

There will be church at the Iw
lux house Saturday and Sumlay.

Everybody come oul.
Hell Varncy and !uy Iiwe were

business callers at Itorderland lust
Thursday,

r Ir. C. C, Stepp wns called up to sou
Mrs. John Stepp Friday.

There are several on the sick list.
C. II. Varney, wife ond two children

passed down by hero the other even-
ing. I'IKK I'filTNTV (illtl,.

C.

LEDOCIO AND
Church at Ledoclo was largely at

tended Sunduy night.
MrKitiMter. who has been on

the sick list for several days. Is im-

proving.
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hays of Wilbur

were visiting friends and relative" at
this place through Saturday and Sun-

day.
Willie ltordcrs and Thomas and lid-ic-

Itall intended the party ut Milt

Wellman's Thursday night.
Okey Hays was the Suturdny night

guest of Maude, Ida and lna Hays.
Mr. und Mrs. Milt Short and Mr.

ami Mrs. Alva Short were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. Esther Short.

Mis Thelinu Hatllne. Mr. Hosie
Wellmnn ami Shirley Miller attended
the cane stripping at Mrs. Mary II.

Thompson's Friday night.
Mrs. John Curnutte ,nnd children

were the Sunday guests of Mrs. W.

Thompson.
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Moore and family

were on Georges creek Sunday.
Mis I ove llnys was calling on Miss

Opal Mllli-- r Sunday.
Hubert Caudlll passed down

Monday enruute to Louisa.
Mis L. II. Hays and opal Miller

were shopping ut Adams Monday.
Shirley Miller was caltlTig nt Noils

Sunday.
Willie Borders Mild Willie Moore

were out motoring Monday.
IKHI A X 1 CAT

OWN YOUR OWN FISHING CAMP

IN
(

Camp Kinniconick
"THE ANGLER S RESORT"

Near Vanceburg, Ky.
One of the Most Noted Fishing Spots in the Country

Fishing & Hunting Sites
and 22 Room HOTEL will be sold

AT AUCTION
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M.

Saturday, Oct. 28th
Wt hsv boon commissioned by the. ownsr, William T. Bsrrett,

Henderson, Ky., to sell his 22 room hotel, soversl fiihing camps and
100 acres, subdivided Into camp sites, on Kinniconick creek, S miles
south of Vanceburg, Lewis county, Kentucky.

For years fisherman from many states have'made annual pilgrim-
age to this noted fishing place. Picturesque creek, pride of State Fish-

ing and Gams Commission and always well stocked with game fish
Muscallongua, Black Bass, Rock Bass, Wall-eye- d Pike. Great squir-

rel country. Lots of quail, somo wild turkey, rsbbits, fine fox, eoon

and o'possum hunting,

Camp Kinnioonick adjoins camps of George Willim, Vanceburg
bank presidont, and other business men and sportsmen of Cincinnati,
Maysville, Vanceburg, eto.

Hotel, which is furnished, is suitable for fine club house, summer
camps for Y. M. C. A., Boy Scouts or similar organisation. Hotel will
be sold with 65 acres of Isnd. Camp sites will range from one-ha- to
two acres. Several fishing campe already on property will be sold,

Fine swimming holes. Gas supply convenient and connection can be
obtained at small expense.

Our Fixed
Guarantee

ADAMS

During our experienced thirteen years in

more than a score of States, we have never n

down a piece of property once it had been
plaoed under the hammer. There will be no

NO RESERVATIONS, NO UP-

SET PRICE at this sale.

Write For Illustrated "Folder Of Faots," to Branch Office:
CENTRAL HOTEL I I VANCEBURG, KENTUCKY

Louisville Real Estate
'..,:',".''

and Development Co.
D. CLARK, President

LOUISVILLE

: : Starks Building

KENTUCKY

RED BUSH
The Central Kentucky Oil A Gas

Company nan completed a gaa well on
the farm of Almlra Williams. It Is said
to be over one million Yeet pressure.

Mrs- - J. H. Wright and daughter of
Talntsvllle were visiting here Satur-
day and Sunday.

IC. C. and daughter. Miss
Gypsy, and Miss Keulah Kelley left
Krlday for Louisville where Mr. Krunk
lin will attend Grand Lodge.

The Ten John Olfrfis Company is
moVlng a drilling rig to the farm of
linden Holbrook. .

J. L. Waddoll and L. O. Orover of
Somerset were visiting at N. M. Wil-

liams' last week.
Miss Gladys, Lyklns of Harbor. Ky.,

is visiting Misses Alka and Erie Wi-
lliams this week.

Wilbur Pendleton of I'uintavllle is
visiting his cousins, Chaa. and Carl
I'endleton of this place.

There will be a pie social here Oct.
Zl. Everybody Is Invited. .

Mrs. John A. Dalton was calling on
Miss Lexte Wllllums Wednesday af-

ternoon.
"Ernest Brown of Relief was culling

here Sunday.
J. L. Barber was calling on Lon

Hay Sunday.
Mrs. J. II. Wright. Saula Kelley,

May I'endleton and Hilda Wright Were
the dinner guests of Miss Lexle Wil-
liams Sunduy.

K. 1. Lee of Laurel county will take
the place of R. L. Suyler as gauger in
the Red HumIi district.

. Ion't forget the pie social Und ev-

erybody come. SHUBEKT.

TUSCOLA
Sorghum making Is In full blast now
Farmers will aoou be done sowing

wheat.
Juek frost made his appearance last

week and the leaves are turning gol
den and brown und are falling to toe

'ground.
Dave Conn, of Kloyd county, was

hero Momluy with a drove of line cat- -

tie.
j Somo of our people went to Morgan
Sunday to attend the burial und fu- -'

neral of Miss Rosa llrmlley.
Dave Thompson und others have

been doing some very efficient n rk
Ion the road und the mudholes have
disappeared.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woods of Gniv- -

son came up Monday for a few days
stay.

'
Mrs. Mamly Thompson of Ashlanl

was here last week.
Harve Daniel has completed his

work In H"yd county for tills season
anl Is now ut home.

Soun? of our people had business lit
' Louisa Monday.

There wiii be u pie social ut Oiio-- !

Ville SlltUldliy nlKllt. the proceeds to
bo used to replenish the school Miliary.
Come ami spend a pit asant oveni-i.r-

OLD LK.M JLTKLKNS.

SO DECEPTIVE

MANY LOUISA PEOPLE FAIL TO
REALIZE THE SERIOUSNESS.

lluekncho Is so deceptive.
It comes und gues keeps you guesH-In-

Learn the cause then cure it.
I'oHSlhly It's weak kidneys.
That's why Doun's Kidney Tills lire

no effective.
We present the following case an

proor:
Reynolds Frasher.physiclan, 3 Wayne

St., Korl (iuy, W. Vs., says: "I used to
take Doan'B Kidney Tills quite fre-
quently for a disordered condition of
my kidneys and was greatly benefited
on ejieh occasion. I haven't had any
need of such a remedy now for quite a
few years and I believe Uoan's Ivl.lney
Tills have permanently cured me. 1

still prescribe Doan's, however, In my
pruetlee. with the. same satlsfactnry
results and on the whole 1 consider
them a worthy remedy."

Tricw 60c. at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Tills the same that Mr.t'rash-e- r

had. I'oster-.Mllbur- n Co., Mfrs.
Buffalo, N. V. .

smcTley
Truyer meeting was very largely at-

tended Sunday night.
Saturday night Is the regular meet-

ing time. W hope to see a large
crowd out. i

Mrs. (.'hiirles Hogg of Cntlettsliurg
returned home Sumlay after spend-
ing a few weeks with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Frazier of this place.

The Misses Diamond entertained a
number of their friends Sunday.

We were sorry the revival meeting
had to he called off on account of the
cool weather and the stove not being
In order, hut we ure expecting the
meeting later,

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Roberts, .1. N.
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Will Iluwes
spent Sunday with Mrs. Amanda and
Miss Violet Roberts at Husseyvllle, j

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cyrils motored to
.Little lllalne Sunday to see their
daughter, Mrs, Kred Wellmnn. Wei
have learned that a pair of twins has
arrived at Mr. Wellman's home.

Junior, the Utile son of .Mr. M. A.
Hay, Is very 111. Also, I, T. Collier's
baby. '.'".The. little son of CJ. L. Diamond is
Improving.

Mrs. John R. Diamond and Mrs. Kd-g-

Diamond called on Mrs. (5. I Dia-

mond Monday. A RKADICH.

WHY THE POOR ARE POOR.

To ft poor woman whose husband
was In Jail a woman's aid society gave
some clothing and tun dollars In nion- -
py.

A week after the gift had been made
a deputation of members called at the
squalid home to see the results of
their assistance. They found no Im-

provement In tho condition of the fam-
ily. - '

"Well, Mrs, Downey," naked ono of
them, "how nre you getting along?"

"Folnel" said Mrs. Downey.
Did the clothes, tit. and did you find

a use for the money?"
"Sure tho clothes fitted folne, an' the

children looked so nice In tlilm that I
had all their pictures took wld the
money ye gave me, an' I'm goln' to
have me own took to send to the auld
folks In Ireland." From Everybody's
Magaslne, for October.

li.'vij".'""rr

A Roomy Sedan of Sturdy Strength
mriUn'p flKJiemni, "Wr"'

15 "i"
L; 'W.

. II

I

.'1ttertprw

6 Cylinders 50 Horsepower 5 Passenger $1465

The price of the Jewett Sedan is so astonishingly low that unless one
has personal knowledge of the character and quality of this car of
amazing value, a false classification is not an unnatural impression.

The Jewett is not a "light six" Sedan. It is a roomy, powerful, five-passen-

enclosed car of distinction. It is powered with six cylinder,
334 x 5 inch motor installed in a husky chassis in which every unit is
built for excess strength.

Here is a Sedan that can be matched only by enclosed cars selling for
at least $500 more than the Jewett. This is a statement certainly
worth investigating. You can prove its validity by a demonstration
which will be arranged to suit your convenience.

It is Sold and Serviced by Paige Dealers Everywhere

A. H. SNYDER, Louisa, Ky.

MATTIE
Rev. Daniel tilled his regular ap-

pointment hero Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Jordan of Louisa

motored up our creek Sunday enruute
to T.lalne.

Walter Slambaugh and brother of
Lucasvllle passed through here one,
day last week enroute to lllaine where
they visited their mother, ill's. Ala- -

fair Stamliaugh.
J. D. Hall and wife and Mrs. W. A.

' Hays motored to Louisa. Sunday and
spent the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ball and family j

spent sunoay wun v. nun, jr., auu
family.

Lewis Moore made a trip to Louisa
Saturday.

Itirtha Moore, fioldia Childers and
Lennlc Moore were the dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball,

Willie Moore spent the week-en- d

with home folks.
( Ralph Daniels of Nippa spent Sat-- I
unlay night with Burns Ball.

Delia and Mildred Moore were Sun-- i
day guests of Kdith and Jewel Moore.

Lotus Jordan and Victoria Wellman
were shopping here Friday,

Bertlrn Moore, tioldla Childers. Es-- ';

till Hays. Willie Borders and Lewis
j Moore were out car riding Sunday af

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore were at

lllalne Sunday.
Johuie Hays came up from Ashland

and spent a few days with relatives.
Wendell B. Moore spent Thursday

with Mildred Moore.
Mrs. Bert Moore and family of Cor-

ded were week-en- d guests of .Mrs.
F.lUaheth Moore.

Miss Lizzie Moore was the dinner
guests Sunday of her sister, Mrs: Ros-co- e

Berry of Cordell.
Mr. and Mrs. Vessie Jordan and

family were at Kllen Sunday.
MRS. GRUNDY.

MORGAN CREEK
Our Sunday school and prayer meet-

ing Is very little attended at this
place. We wish the people would
inine And help us.

Mrs. Andrew Atkins is very 111 at
this writing.

Mi s. John Nichols of West V tr.r, n
Is vlsitng 'relatives at this place.

A rile Derelleld and Wayne Hughes
of Kenova are visiting home fo.Us.

Mrs. Jim Hughes and childi .mi of
Yatesvllle are spending a few days
with relatives and friends In Kenova.

Rev. Roinnd Hutchison and wire
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs: L. E. Bradley Sunday.

Mrs.. Johnson and grandson are vis-
iting her sister, Mis. Lizzie Workman,

Jim Kitchen was on our creek Sun-
day. ''''..

Mr. and Mrs. George Workman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall p.nd
baby and Mrs. John Hughes and little
daughter were the. dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes Sunday.

Misses Olga Hewlett, Reka Jordan
and Opa Sailers were guests of Mias
Lora Hughes Sunday.

The death angel visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley and took
from them a loving daughter, Rosa.
She was 27 years of age. Sho leaves
father, mother, three sisters and six
brothers and a host of friends and rel-
atives. She was loved by all who
knew her. DRW- - DROPS.'.

A racking
rnervous headache ?

MENTHOLATUM
chases it away.

CsaSi.f.-.'i- Wtetl!-msa- ' vt'f-- j i.f liAfl:t..r.:.- r . t, j ri ri k.;:: tt ;i ' It 7 ' s ri' - i, Tt : 34 7. B
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QicXhriJtySixfBuilt byTai&e,

OSIE
Mrs. Roscoe Trlnce called on home

folks Sunday.
K. V. and Silas Jobe and Herman

Welih were in Louisa Monday.

Ott Wright called on merchants
here Monday.

llobt. Rose was shopping here Mon-la- y.

Mrs. Roscoe Trince, Ivory and Elisha
.lobe spent Sunday evening with Bh
die Adams.

llerert Hewlett was calling here re-

cently.
John Rose was on our creek Sun

day.
John and Elisha Johe have returned

home from Kermit, W, Va.
Lee Diamond passed up Monday en

route to Irish creek.
Mrs. Lindsey Jobe was at H. Jobe's

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Webb are the

proud parents of a fine boy.
Charley Adams was on Twin Branch

Sunday. SMILES.

SMOKY VALLEY
Prayer meeting at this place ever

Sunday night.
The little son of M. A. Hay is some

better at this writing.
Artie Holbrook, Osie Diamond and

Gladys Diamond attended the pie so-

cial at Busseyvllle Saturday night and
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Roberts are
visiting home folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Haws and Mrs.
Grant Roberts spent last Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Hays.

Ray Edward Diamond, who has been
sick for so long Is improving. j

J. N. Roberts. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs, Will Haws
.spent the day last Sunday with Mrs.
Amanda and Violet Roberts.

Allen Hutchison called on his best
girl Sunday.

Georgie Lee and Emily. Haws called
at George Diamond's Sunday.'

Sunday school ever Sumlay morning
nt this place. Everybody Invited.

VENDETTA.

YATESVILLE
. Miss Rosa Bradley, one of the most

highly esteemed and respected young;
ladies of our part or the country, de-

parted this life on the 14th Inst, and
was buried on the 15th near the home
of her parents where she had been
raised. Miss Rosa was a well respect-
ed and well beloved girl by all who
knew her. Her funeral was preached
by the Rev. Roll Hutchison, who made
a fine discourse. Miss Rosa was con-

verted a short time before her death.
She leaves a father asd mother and
several brothers and sisters and a host
of other relatives and friends to mourn
their loss. Ceremonies were conduct-
ed by the daughters of Rebekah ot
the Fallsburg lodge.

There Is at this time a great deal of
sickness throughout our neighborhood.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley, or as she la
most commonly known, "Grandma"
Bradley, who is the widow of the late
Silvester Bradley, is in very feeble
health from diseases attendant to old
age; and Mrs. Andrew Adklns is Buf-

fering with pneumonia, but Is thougnt
to be some better at this writing. Al-

so three children of W. H. Benlley and
wife and one Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Bristo Roberts all are on the sick
list. The prevalent diseases among
the children seem to be deep seated
colds with threats of pneumonia.

Some of the magistrates of our coun- -
ty, together with our county attorney,
were here last Saturday and let lrs

for our county bridge which
is to be retloored and reroofed. The
contract was awarded to Jas. Hughea
for 1274.00. They also let the contract
for the building of a new bridge across
Edmonds branch a short distance be-

low the school house. This contract
was awarded to Roy Carter.

J. K. Woods and wife are visiting-Mrs- .

Elizabeth Bradley, who, as above-state- d,

Is on the sick list. .'
Farmers are beginning to gather

corn. COUNTRY GREENHORN.

James I'leratt. the Infant son of Mr.
i ami Mrs. James Nesbltt of Mt. Ster-
ling, died Saturday, Oct. 7. aged 2 dayu.
Tho young parents have the sympathy

'

of many friends here.

Sherwin-William- s Paint
is our line. No better in the world Fully Guaran-

teed. Prices the lowest that such quality can be

sold for.

Furniture is one of our strong lines." Call and see

HARDWARE, ROOFING AND OAK FLOORING

Moore & Burton
LOUISA - KENTUCKY
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